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Capitalists Ask for Facts Re-

garding Wheat Exports
From Portland.

TO M, HE AVERS

Rejects Overtures to Stay Out

of Contest for- - District
Attorneyship

ML FOR HUM Colonel Leaves Tomorrow for

'. Brief Journey to
Convict Reddens When He

Fails to Recognize Name
He Claims.

Dr. F. D. Johnson of Centrafia
Has Hearing for Part in

Bank Murder.
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That Danish capital Is figuring on

placing a line of steamships In service
between- - this eoastand Denmark wa
announced this morning through" a let-

ter received by the Portland Chamber
of Commerce from Acting Danish Consul
J. E. Bodglld at San Francisco.'

The letter seeks information relative
to shippers and exporters and particu-
larly those engaged in the shipping of
wheat much of which finds way. to
Denmark and other parts - of Northern
Europe. Says the letter:

"A Danish firm In Copenhagen which
is a large Importer of American .wheat
from the eastern states, wants to get in
touch with wheat dealers on the Pa-
cific coast, the establishment of a Dan-
ish, line of steamers to and from this
coast being in view."

Occasional tramp steamers flying the
Danish flag have visited Portland, in
the past, but- no regular line has ever
been operated on this coast It Is ex-

pected that ths proposed line Is being
planned for the opening of tha. Panama
canal snd that one of 4ts sources of rev-
enue - will be passenger traffic from
northern Europe, particularly- - Scandi-
navia. - ' . .

Information was received here soms
time ago that, both Swedish and Nor.
wegian steamship companies are pre
paring for the -- operation of regular
liners to this coast upon the opening of
the canal.. ' - ,

William Hanley.

llllam Hanley, who. was elected
president of the Oregon Irrigation con-gra- ss

which met in this city this week,
is rapidly becoming known as. one of
the famous characters of the state.
Mr. Hanley made the tour with the
governors' special exhibit train and
attracted much attention - At every
point visited by this train and its dis-
tinguished passengers.

Mr. Hanley, because of . his large
holdings of land and livestock. Is often
referred to as the Cattle King of Har-
ney County' while others insist on
calling him "Colonel Bill" Hanley, be-
cause of his resemblance to a south-
erner.

'NOr-I-ff- l- net - southerner,1- - said
Mr. Hanley, when invited to address
the regular weekly gathering of south-
erners at the Portland Commercial
club tomorrow noon, "but I will be glad
to respond, -- If I can possibly find the
time. No, I was born in Oregon. How-
ever, many have mistaken me for a
southerner.",

Mr. Hanley is president of the Cen-
tral Oregon Development league and is
one of its strongest boosters. Al
though extensively engaged Jnthe ral&Jjp

(Catted t'rue UwA WtrcVf . '
New Xork. Feb. 2 S. Colonel

tottayrwtirieifve
ona. trip ta Massachusetts tomorrow.
The colonel declared that his trip has
not political significance. He passed
tfifc day receiving callers athls office.
He lunched with Curry of
New Mexico, a close friend.
' (Cklted Pm Uwd Wlr.)
Seattle, Wash Feb. 23. Plans' for

organizing the state to elect delegatea
the national Republican convention I

pledged to Theodore Roosevelt were
made by the adoption, at a banquet 'of I

progressives last night, of a resolution
seeking to perfect a state wide move-men- u

Mayor George W. Dilllng, who
was toastmaster, declared: 'If Mr.
Roosevelt is nominated for president he

sure to be the advance guard of
prosperity, as McKinley was in 1896.'

The following message from Roose-
velt, dictated in New York to Senator
Ralph Metcalf of Tacoma,. was read:

"Mr. Roosevelt asks me. to send you
rdr. lu cimgratu- -

lats you on your meeting today, espe-
cially upon the fact that you and those
like you, when they celebrate the birth-
days of Lincoln and Washington, not
merely pay homage to dead men, who
fought for Issues now dead, but are en-

deavoring to make the spirit of those
men the living spirit with whichwe
face the living issues of our day in the
fight to secure genuine social .and in-

dustrial jostles through genuine popular
rule.' s

RAILRIJADS PUN

TO IIB'IIS
Congressman Humphrey Says

"Conspiracyr Will Juggle
Canal Rates.

' (United Prem teued Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 23. Definite

charges that the transcontinental rail-
roads are "conspiring" with .foreign
Steamship lines to, get rates enforced

the Panama canal by which they
will receive all . its benefits were made
here today" before the Navy league con-
vention by Congressman Humphrey of
Washington. - .

Humphrey asserted the plan Is to
have congress make the Panama tolls
high and to provide for th free use of
the canal for coastwise vessels. If
such a measure passes, he predicted
that the "conspirators" will purchase
scores of cheap foreign ships for the
coastwise trade and by agreement will
boost rates via Panama so as" to ab-
sorb all - the benefits of the water
routes jfrom ths Atlantic to tha Pa
cific. ,

Humphrey declares that it already
costs less to ship a carload of crockery
rrom Germany to Salt Lake than from
Cleveland to Salt Lake, because of
shipping conspiracies."
Congressman Stevens of ' California

and "WtlHamWheeleTTrf Sarr Francisco
also discussed Panama tolls. Presi-
dent Taft will address the league late
mis afternoon.

FEDERATION MEN WANT
THE LAWS ENFORCED

Members of the Portland Railroad
federation are sending letters to Uni-
ted States Senators Bourne and Cham-
berlain and to Congressman Lafferty,
asking that they use their Influence to-
wards getting an lnvf stlgatlon as ' to
why laws regarding late malls and de-
fective equipment are not belngv en-
forced against the Harriman lines, dur-
ing the present strike of machinists,
car men, boiler makers and helpers. Of-
ficials of the federation, eay that no
action has been taken by the federa-
tion as an but that the
action'-- is entirely individual. - "

Local strikers say they have been
given to understand that no attempt
has been made to collect the fines due
the government- - when the railroad com-
panies fall to deliver the mails on
schedule time, and they say. further
that they have information that mall
clerks have been Instructed to report no
deficiencies in mall car equipment or
condition during, the present strike. Tha
railroad worker believe that some ac-
tion should be taken If such is the case,
and to' this end, they say, the' letters
are being dent out

(Special to The Journal.)
Chehalis. Wash--, Feb. SS, Dr. F. D.

Johnsorrnsbein g" given - a "prUmlnarj
hearing thlsafternoon.-.beforeJusUc- e

Beaufort on a charge of first dpgres
murder in connection with Adelbert
Clark's confession in the L. Bar mur-
der case. County. Attorney Buxton de- -'

cllnes to give out' the confession made
yesterday by Clark, who shot Mr. Bar
while attempting to hold up the Farm-
ers & Merchants bank of, Centralis.

Dr. Johnson has said that he knew
Clark only a short time before the at-

tempted holdup. After the murder was to
committed, h said, he visited the coun-
ty Jail to see the murderer. and,,to his
surprise, found the prisoner .'was Clark.

Dr. Johnson's brother. Dr. James
Johnson, in Chehalis, Is also a dentist,
and his father, Charles Johnson, Is
employed by the Bee-Nugg- et Publish-
ing company,;- - All Jhree are held In
high esteem, the two dentists being is
prominent in social circles. '

Dr. Johnson denies knowledge of the
plan to rob the bank. '

LLU nUIIL UUIslrHllI OH

PLOYES BANQUETED

Samuel Hill, president of the Home
Telephone company, gave the second an-
nual dinner to the employes of the
company last night at the Portland
hotel -

The spirit of the evening at times
reached exuberance, although the bill
of fare lncludedriohfngthat should
produce axlflctathilarity. It was an-
nounced' at the banquet that Mr, Mill
would frdnv now on devote almost hl
undivided time to the upbuilding of the
company, although ' as president he
draws no salary; In this connection it
is said that a steady and persistent cam-
paign along lines In keeping With his
former corporate successes will be
waged to mors deeply entrench the
company In the business life of Portl-

and. All of the specially invited guesto
mid seveial of the managing staff made
informal speeches. Those other than
employes were Dr. E. F. Tucker, Dr. K.
A. J. MacKenaie, A.-L- . Mills, John Cof-
fey, C S. Jackson and Richard Mon-
tague.

B'NAI B'RITH TO HOLD on

. MEMORIAL SERVICES

For the first time in .Its history, the
Independent Order, of B'nal B'rlth will
hold memorial services for Its dead on
Suada The services , will be; bald In
the Ah aval Sholom synagogue, comer
Park and Clay streets, and will com
mence promptly at 3 o'clock. The com-
ing Sunday has been, chosen by the
district grand lodge, as it is the anni
versary of the death Of Moses, the great
law giver. The program will Include
musical numbers, prayers in Hebrew
and English, and addresses by Honor-
able D. Bolls Cohen. and Charles Robl-so- n.

The. order in Portland is com-
posed of two lodges, and these mourn
the loss of five members during the
past year. Attendance on Sunday is
not limited to members of the order,
but to all who may be interested. The
newly, appointed district deputy, M.
Mosessohn, will preside.

RESIDENT GRAY LEAVES
FOR ST. PAUL MEETING

Carl R. Gray, president of the Hill
lines in Oregon, left for St. Paul last
night for a general consultation, ac
cording to information given out at the
North Bank offices this morning.. It is
believed, however, that President Gray's
appointment to the presidency of the
Great Northern, will be taken up for
consideration at this conference. Mr.
Gray has denied any foundation for the
rumor that he Is slated to succeed Louis
w. Hill as president of the Great
Northern. The rumor, which has been
circulated repeatedly. Is to the effect
that President Hill has decided to re
tire from rail road. --operation for the
purpose of devoting his entire time to
the colonisation of lands in Oregon and
other-Hil- l road territories.":"

Arrested for Crawfishing.
A second arrest for machine on the

Tualatin river by men trapping crawfish
luring closed season was made yester-
day by Deputy. Water Bailiff J. C.
Worth of the state fish and game de
partment. Ed Mohler was arrested and

complaint will ba filed against him
today In the justice's court at Mll--
waukie. '. .J .
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SENATOR BOURNE NOIT

INTERESTED in
Washington,.Feb. J8Senator Bourne

did not exmbit much Interest today
when told that Dr. J. J. Mott lifelong
Republican, of North Carolina, had taken
a bitter exception to .the remarks mads
by Senator Bourne abpjut the flagrant
use of patronagS to get a Taft delega
tion in North Carolina as evidenced by

centwtthdrawal from the senate of
a number of federal appointments.

Dr. Mott is quoted in an Interview as
saying: "I shall send him my photo-
graph and ask him to send me his, with
the request that he give me a promise
of a notice of the first day he goes out
of the District of Columbia, and at a
point where I can Join him, and see the
length of his eyelashes, and we will go
over this thing face to face," p

PUIUS:T ETHEL OIES

WALTERS IS ARRETED

(fill tefl free Issued Wire. "V v:

Waukegan, I1U Feb. 23. Joe Ketchel,
nueillst. died here today as the result
of injuries suffered in . his bout with.r r 1 nr.u...
rested here" today by Captain William
Fullam, commandant of ths naval train
ing station at wnicn mo ooui occurred.
Captain Fullam appointed a commission

fair. .

Harrington Mnjr .Jle Called.
. (United Prew Leiied Wlre.l ,

T . . l.. 17.). 0 1 . Tk. Xnwilxjvn svu5t;i era, rcu. no ivu.-..- .

grand Jury" Investigating the matters
growing out of the McNamara trial
was scheduled to resume Its sessions
late today. After meeting this morn-
ing without hearing a witness.,, recess
was taken. The county Jury also was
scheduled to meet today. It was be-

lieved that John R. Harrington of Chi-

cago, associate counsel for the McXrt-mara- s,

would be called to the witness,
stand during the xday. , ; ,

Journal Want Ads bring results.

To Do, We Do Do

Clackamas County Court Is

Seeking Method to" fid in

Prosecution : of ..Milwaukie

Nurseryman.- - -

'

fKntclil to The JoorotLt
Oregon City,, Or., Feb. 23. Believing

that public sentiment demands that
Nathan B. Harvey, the Mllwaukle nur
seryman, be brought to trial on a
charge of murdering the four membera
of the Hill family at Ardenwald station
last summer, the county commissioners

re striving; to find means to clear up

the troubled atmosphere surrounding
the case.

If Is almost positively known that the
members of the Clackamas grand Jury,
which Investigated the charges against
Harvey, who was called before the
county court yesterday, said that the
rrand Jury was unanimously In favor

'of indicting Harvey and would have
done so but for the argument tor lus--
trict Attorney Tongue that he could

.,' not be convicted on the evidence pre
sented.

Prosecutor Tongue Talks.
By long distance Mr. Tongue, who

was at Astoria today, told The Journal
that he had not advised the grand Jury
to indict Harvey or not to indict him.
- "If any grand Juror told, the county
court .that I advisea tne grana jury
not to Indict Harveyr the statement Is
a lie." said the prosecutor.

Continuing, he said: "Since the grand
Jury's action, and not before. I have
publicly stated that the evidence that
went before the grana jury mo evi
denoe that would be permitted in I
court of Justice was not sufficient to

..hang a dog on." . .. ;..

Kay Advise County Court.
He said that he had not been invited

to appear before the county court here
-- and explain, but that he wouia oe in

Oregon City In the morning and would
make a statement to the county court,
If that body so wished.

It was learned here from the best au
thority that an attempt was made to
corrupt the testimony of one of the
state's witnesses while he was under
iubr.enaby the rrand Jury. "A large
lee. It is said, was orierea die

The county court Is said to be a
nr.it In a desire to 'get action In the
H'll case, and there seems a strong
probability that unless District Attorney
Tongue deputises some one to carry on
the case, the court will appoint a special
prosecutor. This may mean that all of
the witnesses 4 J in all-cal- led before
the February grand Jury, will have to
be summoned again and their testimony
gone over.. ..-.- ..

REPORT OF WEAKENING

ON PART OF STRIKERS

CAUSES RISE IN STOCK

Defectives In Ranks of Railroad
and Machinists Put Fp

I nion Pacific on Wall Street;
JJutire Rail Groups Affected, '

(Siwdsl to The Joorriil.)
New "J ork, Feb. 23. Wall street

htfti'd the report that the striking shop-if)-

on thft Itarrtman system wer re-

turn!, v to their lahnrs and a. sharp
H railroaii securities resulted.

1 no principal. gain- was in Onion Pa
cific, which, closed 1U points above the
previous 'closing..' Southern' Paclflo ad- -

m3 a fraction less thari-a-tol- nt The
iMiure- mil j?ro,ip was affected' to the
extent of a few fractions.

. Ureen River, Wyo F?b 23, Fifteen
trlk:r(f carmen, machinists and boiler

,., makers have applied for reinstatement
to t!irlr old pof.tlons. of whom 9 were
put to work and four were promised
jvus very soon. -

"Assistant General .Manager M, J.
P"cWn' oLthft .: H.. &. sL. company
sinirtj tnis morning that eight old em
piuyes n'lio wMl out fis strikers at
f5ta.r(uok have applied to Superintendent
.0uicy at that place for reinstatement.
Superintendent Conlpy '.telegraphed to
air. KucKiey ror lnstmctlons and was
authorised to reinstate the men If they
nua ueen orderly curing the strike.
- Portland Ba'lfoad Federation off!
Cltils sny they have received no Informa
tlon from any point on the Harrlman
lines involved in the strike that strikers sr? going back to work, or that they
are asking to be taken back. The strike
Duumn received at local federation
headquarters today contains no such
information, but states that men f.
fected are holding together, and thatwun me worst of the winter over, ultl
mate victory now seems assured.

It is said that if all the mtn employed
by the Harriman company at Green
River 'were to go back to work, itwould make no particular differenc in
the strike Situation, as under normal
conditions the payroll at that point

uunes more man io or 12 names.

-E- LECTION OF DUPONT

. SUBJECT OF , INQUIRY

(t'n(id Prn trskrd Wire.)
zn. l,ouis, mo., Feb; 23. Senator

iveeu.oi Missouri, passing trough St
.... . u Uui iu asnmgton, an

nounced today that Morday he will
v make a formal request to the senate. to Investigate the .election of SenatarDupont of Delaware. He said he wishedto havs it ascertained definitely ic ti,

is any ground for the reports of scandal
in connection witn Dupont's election,

"
. , Woman's Trial Set.

. Elcanore Macso, the alleged wife of.Sam Krasner and the woman who was
'

tsck Of the indictment of Attorney Max
.Cohen, was arrested yesterday af.ter-- inoon by Patrolmen Ennls and Stewartat 210 Clay street and charged withselling ', liquor without a license andwli being a disorderly person. The' cae will be tried before Judge Taswell
vn next i uesqay, i ,

- Woman Misslnff.
The poll c have been asked to heln

ffarch for Mrs. A. J. Zimmerman who
disappeared from her home, 78 Idahostrsct. last Tuesday and from whom r,n
word has been received since, when she
mm. osiensiDiy to v go to a party
Friends and relatives - are maklnir n

eirch and bsy,aJy;n...wprHinKl. slnca
uvkuujr, lull, lo. no avail.

(flitted Vrrm l.td Wire.)
St Louis, Mo., Feb. 23. Despite re-

pudiations of h!a claims by both,the
mother-and-slster- -of George "A." Ktm- -

mell, the missing bank cashier, who is
reported to have been killed in an Ore
gon forest, A. J. White of St. Louis on
the witness stand here today reiterated
his assertions that he la the missing
man. The testimony was given at the
third trial In which an insurance com-
pany Is fighting the payment of insur-
ance money to relatives of Klmmell,
basing. their fight on the ground that
White. Is Klmmell.

A snicker passed over the courtroom
today when White was called to the
stand.

"Mr. Klmmpll." said ths Insurance
company's attorney, "please take the
stand." White never budged.

"George," repeated the attorney, "I
said for you to take tha Stand." White
reddened as he mounted the stand, the
relatives, of Klmmell shaking their
heads knowingly.

FUND FOR CRIPPLED

YOUTH NOW IS $53.25

Fund for Crippled Boy.
Previously acknowledged. .$51.75
Mr. Mountjoy ,.. v.. .50
D. V 1.00

Total .......53.25

Two subscriptions today bring the
total of the fund being raised by . The
Journal for Qulncy Adams Lewis to
$53,25. The fund is being, raised for
the purpose of buying tha boy an arti-
ficial leg to replace ths shrunken limb
which was removed & couple of weeks
ago,. Lewis is walking about the Mult-
nomah hospital with the aid of crutches
and is In fine spirits. The stitches
were removed yesterday and within a
couple of more weeks he will be able
to make use of the artificial limb whlcn
is to be secured for-him- . -

PATROLMAN SAVES WAN

FROM DEATH IN RIVER

Peter Johnson, a laborer, was saved
from death in the Willamette river st
S o'clock this morning, by the heroic
action of Patrolman E. T. Rabior, one
oX tha new members of tha police de
partment, who risked his life to pull tna
drowning man from the river..

Attracted by cries for help, Rabior,
who was at Water and HawfKorne
streets, rushed to ths bridge and saw
the man in the water. "Crawling out
on the iron beams that are suspended
Just i abov the river, the - patrolman
grasped the drowning man by tha hair
and held his head above water until the
arrival of the Bridge tenders, who threw
Johnson a rope, Johnson, however, was
so cold that he could not hold the rope
in his hands, and he took It between
his teeth until a boat could be sum-
moned- into whlchxha- - was lifted from
the water. ':

The police patrol was called and
Johnson was taken to ths city Jail,
where ' a drunk charge was made
against him. When his case was called
this morning, Judge Taxwell suspended
sentence.

GOVERNMENT SUBMITS
ADDITIONAL -- EVIDENCE

Another day has been spent by Dep-
uty United States District Attorney
McGulre in submitting documentary evi-
dence to the Jury in the federal court
In tfce case of the United States versus
F. B. Holbrook and John E. Aitchison,
former officers of the Title, Guarantee
& Trust company and the Oregon Land
& ' Water company, for conspiracy to
defraud in connection with entries on
desert lands.- - Evidence of the same na-
ture is being introduced this afternoon.
The government has hundreds of papers
and documents bearing on the case.

A list of 60 who are to be summoned
as Jurymen during the March term of
the federal court, whiclfopens March 4,
has been prepared and summons will be
served at once.

" Address on Niagara Palls.
Reverend WUlinm. Parsons, pastor of

the Third Presbyterian church, 'is to
speak this evening at the East Side
library on "Niagara Falls."
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fisherman.;

Rejecting overtures which he says
were made to him by a rival candidate
to remain out of the Republican pri-

maries and hold himself in reserve for
an independent race, Walter IL Evana,
United States deputy district attorney,
today filed his declaration at Salem as

n,iMat fnr the Republican nomi
nation for district attorney of Mult-
nomah county.

Mr. Evans, Jn a statement Issued by
him. declares It will be his endeavor
rf chosen to name reliable assistants
and create a sentiment of confidence in
ths office, promising also to conserve
the publla funds' and to execute J the
duties of the office without allowing
wealth or any outslds Influencs to aft
feet prosecutions.

The statement of Mr. 'Evans follows:
"Owing to the fact that our office

has been swamped with Investigations
of orchard companies, land promotion
fakes, and other complaints for viola-
tion of the law in stock Jobbing mat-
ters, it has been Impossible for. me
earlier to prepare my formal declara
tion, but I hava today sent ioine.oeciT
retary of state the statement upon
which I am going before tha public It
reads thus: .

"'If I am nominated and elected L
will appoint capable and honest depu-
ties; glvs to the offlca ths undivided
attention of myself and assistants;
carefullyiattend to all complaints and
prosecute with vigor whenever the evi-

dence warrants; endeavor, by courtesy
and impartiality to merit the confidence
of ths public and by a respectful and
thorough presentation of all matters in
court to secure and hold the confidence
and cooperation or the Judges, . Neither
wealth, political ambition, nor any
other influence shall control prosecu-
tions." I will endeavor to conserve the
public funds in every possible manner,
consistent with efficient service.' vv

JJot Seeking- - Appolatmsnt.
Thera is absolutely no foundation

for ths rumor that I havs been ten-
dered or am now seeking any appoint-
ment The only offics I want is tnst
of district attorney for Multnomah
county and I am In ths race to get It
If I can do so by any honorable means.

"The declaration above stated I con-

sider a conservative one; int fact, more
conservative than I was prompted to
file but I preferred to exceed my
promises in the matter of execution
rather than to fall short.

"I consider ths office of district' at-

torney "one of the most important if
not the most Important office in the
gift of ths people of this district and
If elected it shall be my first duty to
provide, the best and most reliable as-

sistants I can command, help that will
create a sentiment of confidence and
trust In tha office and in ttie official
efforts that may be put forth therein.

Befnses 19 Oat,
; "In ths matter of .conserving the

public funds, it is my observation that
a prosecutor can, save a great deal of
money and time of the grand Jury-b- y

a careful investigation of all prelimi-
nary complaints, especially if he has
the stamina to take those mattera In
hand which ought not to be put up to
the grand Jury, and end them. Many
times - it would be easier to shift the
responsibility of determining a matter
to ths grand Jury, but my conception
of ths duty of a prosecutor is to not
only prosecute when the facts- - warrant
bfat to head off prosecutions that are
based simply on personal spite or that
are brought for personal gain, rather
than with a view to protection of the
publfb by the punishment of .criminals.

"One of the candidates brought to me
a rumor that the Democrats are regis-
tering In large numbers for the purpose
of supporting a "rival candidate In the
field, and solicited me to keep out of
the race Inasmuch as 1 had not yet filed
my petition. His statement was that
the Democrats expected to" support this
candidate because ' he was believed to
be the weakest rsan in the field, and
that if they could vote as Republicans
they would thereby procure his nomina-
tion and later on bring out a strong
Democrat

Stands on Xscord.
"The inducement held out to me was

that "If this so called weak Republican
procured the nomination I could , be
brought out as an independent candi-
date against both the Democrat and Re-

publican and that the remaining
Aataa monM unUa for ma. It has been
my observation that Democrat are at
loyal to their principles as are Repub-
licans, and I do not believe any

number of the voters of either
party would resort to such a trick, es
pecially when u invoivea me support-- ;
ing Of a man whom a voter did not feel j

was capable of holding the office, j

"As I said before 1 am In the field
ti nrA if T can win hv clean and hon- - '

orable methods, and I am standing on
m rrr1 di a. ntilille official, a lawyer
and a citizen, and I will promise the
voters of Multnoman county tne same
character of service, when elected that
I have given to the government during
the .past four years in the office of
the United states attorney.

(Salem B"reu ef The Jntirr.nH
Balem. Or.. Feb. 23. Four filings

were made today, all by r Republican
office seekers. - .

Walter H. Evans filed for the nomin
ation for district attorney of .Multno-
mah county. ,

- "Strict enforcement or tne law; xair
and reasonable rates; - no discrimina
tion," is the slogan of Henry J. Bchul-derm- an

of Portland, who filed for rail
road commissioner of the second dis-

trict. ' v
D. V. Kuykendall of Klamath Falls,

filed for prosecuting attorney of the
second "district, ' comprising Klamath
and Lake counties.- - - -

Charles W. .Ackerson of Portland riled
for delegate to the national convention.

The circuit Judgeship of the .Eighth
Judicial district, . comprising Baker
county, is vying with the judgeship
of department No. 4 in Multnomah coun-
ty from the point of attractiveness for
would-b- e Judges. ; Another Republican
candidate for the BRker Judgeship Is
Emmett Callahan of Baker. He an-

nounce! no platform or slogan. Calla-
han's competitor for the Republican
nomination Is Gustav Anderson.

Tbre Democrats have filed for the
nomination at the hands of their psrty

M. D. Clifford, J. B. Messick, and Wil-lia- m

Snllth all of Baker.

Fraud Alleged. . - .

The charges against A. Lazlnskl, who
mtaa nrp&ufcH hv TlatoMIVMH Van Avap'u

fend JjHherland on 4 charge preferred
against him- by Morris Goldstein of
passing bad checks, will be heard before
Judge Taswell next Tuesday. The man
is said to have defrauded Goldstein out
of; $65, which - he had advanced him
when the man became Involved In trou-
ble in Seattle. Several pther defalca-
tions including" bad checks passed nt
theOvgwr"wtHI
Abies for ISO are said to have boen
discovered. .., :v

ing of livestock, Mr, Hanley is a firm
believer In the theory that Oregon will
become a great state only by Intensive
farming of the soil, and for that rea-
son he thinks the large holdings should
be divided Into smaller tracts, Irrigated
and placed under the highest state of
cultivation. He is a big booster for a
Greater Oregon and a believer in the
slogan, "Oregonlans for Oregon, In-
stead of Oregon for Oregonlans."

liiESHf HARD

PRESSED IN HURRICANE

(United Prete Leaned Wlre.l
San Diego, Cat, Feb. 23. After being

buffeted three hours in a le gale
while endeavoring .to run from San
Pedro to Ban Diego, two submarines, A-- 6

and A- -, were ""compelled to return to
port here today. The little craft en-

countered the storm 40 miles from the
outer San Pedro harbor. Constantly in-

creasing and rougher seas made further
progress dangerous and the order to re-

turn was given, the storm is said to be
one ,of the' severest these waters havs
known In the last year.

Policemen's Ball Success.
The patrolmen's annual ball, which

was held last night at the Armory,
was said to be tha most successful that
has ever been held by the local depart
ment and the police band --which fur-
nished the music for the dance made a
new and brilliant record for Itself. It
is estimated that 2500 people assem-
bled at ths hall Ths proceeds will
amount to nearly $4000 which will, go
to the policemen's relief fund.

What. We Agree
Off
all

Discount
ing

0

regular price on
Wines, and Liquors.

Certificate good dur
month of March, making

THE NEW CHINESE REPUBLIC ENJOYING SIMPLE LIFE Besides buying btu; high-grad- e liquors at a saving
of 25 per cent, you will receive a certificate which en-

titles you to the same saving on purchase made during
March.; We are going to wind up the Get Acquainted
Sale in a blaze of glory only seven days. more. 1 'tbhimrn

FULL QUART

Guckenheimer, Cedar--brook- ,.

S u n n y h T ook, .

etc.,
-

i r
i v

f

i
1

ifon il,''.-

FF

FULL QUART

Gold Seal Quality
.Whiskey, Brandy,. Gin,
etc,

write for prepaid price lisf.
- many libenhoffersrrr:

Gallon Pure California Port Wine (jug free) 60c

Quart Pure California Port Wine, 20c; 2 for 35c

Monopole Whiskey, special bottling. . ..... . . .65c

You Should
GET ACQUAINTED WITH

ft
fipM Sea! Liqpor Co.

164-16- 6 Second St., Bet. Morrison and Yamhill.
'

Phone Marshall 486, A-148-
5.

Out-of-tow- n buyers
You -wilr findPjHlfent Yuan fi'll F 1, thlrgt.presidnt-o-l 4h-r- .h

lights m tollowlng; the simple ltTa an a peasant and

i 1


